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a.qo~ Ar: THAT: Taylor Vaugt,n (right) an~ Darbi ~llis ~re in am~me!lt at the sound -~ave machi!)e Tuesday afternoon at The Science Center, 1237 E. Main; .

Univer5itY: Malt The center, a non-profit organ¥1>_n,thirt ofJers scieri~ educa!ion to ~ t s - a_nd families in the area; was recently awarded a SZ7,000 grant from·,
the ~ndale Park District.- See relat:ed stiMy, ~ 3
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Suspect anested art.I brief foot cllase

. Law
Ryan signs bill to

Carbondale
· man recovering after:
machete attack

pn!5l!M!

defendants'
evidence after
convidion.
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A Carbondale man was =tingat home
Tuesday after being stabbed in tlie leg witli
a machete.
Cliarles A. Ruffing was attacb:cl near
his home at Crab Orchard Lake Mobile
Home Park on County Linc Road·

Parade
Pridefl!5t is more
tnan revehy, for · •

local gay, lesbian,
bisexua~ and
trans~er
community.

.Emergency session·
to· cut gas· pnc~$

pag,.1

Spiritualitv

Gov. Ryan seeks to
place a six-month
moratorium on the
gas tax in Illinois

Group searches for
deeper meaning
through food.
pag,5
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Monday afternoon.
A press release issued tiy tlie Jackson
County sheriff's office saidJohn Olsen,
;ilso lmown_asjohn Tomlinson, was am:sts
cd a little mo~ than.faun; later after a brief
foot dusc withJac,kson. County deputies
through Carbondale New School a.nd the
arboretum a= of Pleasant Hill' and Wall
streets.
According toJ:ickson County State's
Attorney Mike Wepsicc, Olsen Has been
chaJgeti"with one count of aggravat¢ battoy in COMcction with the incident.
Ruffing said·hc was attacked-after a
disagn:emcnt took place between him arid

1

Olsen:, who is living with Ruffiilg's mother. According to Ri1fiing. Olsen liad not
been paying imt and liad become incieasii_lgly abusM: towaro·Ruffing's mother.
''Mom w;as· staying here_ bcausc she
hadn't been ~le to go home," Ruffing said.
Ruffing said· the suspect came to his
home, harassing both him and his mothel:
Ruffing told him he would have to leave.
Ruf!ing. said• the two were wallcing back
tuward the home whac Olsen stayed with
Ru§i:ig's motliCJ; and·Rllfii!ig told him he
coulg '!Ot stay there anymore. It was then,
Ruffing said; that Olscn picked up the
machete from-the ground and chopped at

his leg.
Ruffing. said' the machete was very
sharp,: and wat stopped b)' the hon~ The
suspect swung the machete at Ruffing's
eyes, he said; and as Ruffing ran towaro the
manager's ~ to get hAA the assailant
~ the machete at hirru Ruffing said he
pickm up the machete, and the suspect

fled.
According to the p,_rcss ~•issued
by the Jackson County sheriff's offi.:,;
Olsen is alleged to have many aliases, and
mav be wanted in other stares. Olsen is
cxpcctcd to_ appear in court Wednesday at
which fune bond will be set.

Interim! deani begins,

.with pis tgj h.elp:-MCMAJyoktiliaR,amaprasad has ideas
to keep the reputation: and the
stabil:_•,;;,, oft.he col/eue_ i.ntact

place a moratorium on the gas !3X for
~ months, from July 1 until Jiui l;
2001. Rep. Mike Bost, R-J
o·
Murphysboro,saidthebillisamuchANDHA• F'ARKER
needed solution to the high costs of
DAILY EcvPTtAN REPORTER
gas in Illinois.
,·
1 bclie\'C it will pass," Bost saicl
· ·The ne>\1J appointed· interim ~ of the
"Unless someone tries to play poliCollege of Mass Communication and Media ·
.JASON co,n.R·
DAILY EGYPTIAN q£PORTER
tics."
Arts has futun: p~ and aspirations for her ne>v ·
Illinois is one of only six ~
· position - one of thosi; is t:ugcted at maintajn1be General Assembly's cmer- that has a sales tl.x on gasoline, and
ing the department's solid reputation.
gcncy session to rut the gas !3X con· Bost has been fighting for some fune
])Utika Ramaprasad, who has bccri ~ t e
,=es Thwsda); but not in the 123- now to have it permanently =ovcti
~ of the college for four )'CUS, took th~ posi0
year-old C;'Pitol' Building. which is
Bost said he bclie>-cs the Illinois
tion ofinterim dean l\,londa)~
· ·.
··=t1yi:ndcrconstruction. .
gas tax is unccnstitutionaLThefcd 0
P.amaprasad replaces Joe Foote, who will be
leaving the Uni\'crsity to take a position as dm:c- .
In 1973; it. met in the Howlett· era! gas tax is includ¢ in the price of
Building auditori~ to the south of: gasoline,~ the Illinois sales=- '-:-tor.cf the Walter Cronkite School ofjoumalismthe Capitol· Building, whac it has !3X~applicd'ioboth the original cost
· and-Telecommunications- at Arizona• State
rerorwcncd, for a highlyaanticipated _,,.and the federal tax. . _
•
Ulli\'l:l'Sity. H~ also will: be a Walter Cronkite
session hoped to rclievclllinoisansof
"They tax a tax,"Bost said:"[The
Endoumcntprofessorat.Aftzona State.
steep pri~ at die pump. · /,:
federal tax] is included in the pria;
~ ti> start her new position, Ramaprasad
• Gov. &oigc Rj'all cajkd the!~ then the sales !3X is based on that."
said she can now gain ~ t i v e abilityfiom,
islatun: back to Sp~eld to make a
Bost said the st:lte gas !3X was
another level! , · · ·· · ·
. _::. .
.
. decision on lifting die sales tax on
. 1'his.will gi\'e_ rtie_ !1- chance to grmv even
. gasolineinlllinois./: · ·
------------'-more,"~esaid; • .
•
_·
_.. Senate Bill'l310;.ifpassed.,will.
SEE GAS, PAGE2
:wruJeinherofli~Ramaprasadhasgoalsto

-advance the college in tcchn9logy and digital

com'C'Sion. She plans to implement_ new programs anc! office positions to aTuw.- commurucation within the college to run mo~ smoothl),
One program sh~ p~ on ~lying to th~
collcge rumrulum is a digi~ ~~cations
specialization. Tiuswou!dbeanewspccialization
in the School ofJournalism. P.am:iprasad s:ud it
should go into dfect~ithin the next two years.
1liac's such a high demand for this sort of
thingt she said.
Ramaprasad said ·recruitment for the college
is going «'ell, but she wants to be cucful that it
does not declin~ In advancing the retention rate
and placement, she plans to hire two individuals
to be_m ch:uge ofbotI! p ~
. "Thisway,dungscanworkm=inorderand
dfccm'Cly," she said; _
.
· Ramaprasad's i;o-w!)rk= also ag= with her
decision to make dianges to the college.~;
Mitchell; academic adviser for. the college, has .
~\nR;unaprasadforti\'O)'CUSandsaidsheis ·
a strong wori= . .
.
• •
,
. "She onlywan~what's best for the 5t00?1rs,"
Mtchcll said;
·

SEE.DEAN, PAGE2 ,
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throu~h Frid.ty, during
thcfalland,pring
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a Wttk. during ,hr
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sru.knr, of~thcm
Jlhnoi1 l'niffnin- at
Cubandal<.
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TODAY
• Blood Drive, I I a.m. lo 4 p.m.,
Studenl Center and 1 p.m. lo 5 p.m~
School of Mass Comm., donors and
volunteers needed, Vivian 457·525e.

• library Affairs, e-Mail using Eudora,
12 lo I p.m., Morris Library Room
1030, 453-2818.

Ad Manager:
R\CIIO,Tito,L\SSt£

ClmifitJ:
T.\.\IEK.\8£U

Busina•:
n"~hrnsr.LY
AJ l'roJU<tion:

Tit.\\1s A.,crL
Gcncnl .M~'1.l;tr.
Roa£RT J.••oss

UPCOMING

F"'1lltyM.im¢ngF.do.,r.
L,scr5P£F.Jt£

• Blood Drive, June 29, 1 I a.m .• lo 4

p.m. Student Center, donors and
volunteers needed, Vivian 457-5258.

Longbianch Coffeehouse, Marcus
529-7197.
•

• Art In the Carden, every Thurs. 12
to 1 p.m., University Museum
Sculpture Garden, northwest side of
Faner Hall, June 29 Akiem the
OreJm, July 6 Banjovi, July 13 SIRDT,

• Women's Services Summer Drown
Bag Series 2000, Tai Chi: the Art of

i~re:~nt ~~nl~~:t:~;~~~ii
0

Ear•

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Series, Dream lnlerprelalion, 12
lo I p.m., June 29, Woody Hall A
310, 453-3655.

Relaxation, 12 to I p.m., July 5,
Woody Hall A 306, 453-3655.
• Women's Services· Summer Brown
Bag Serles 2000, Dream
Interpretation, 12 to I p.m., July 6,
Woody Hall A 310, 45~•3655.
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Control conducted an intensive study of the
pollution in Campus L,1ke. ·

• ca rbondale Jaycees had staled they
enforced their national convention's order
'barring women from membership, but they
:-ncouraged women 10 participate.

• Former President Richard Nixon testified on
Walergale this week after being under oath
for 11 hours.

• Southern Illinois Pagan Alliance,

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Series, Dream Interpretation, 12

do\\TI the cost of gasoline.
Dan Cn:cdon, the director of gm··
im"Cntcd in the 19ilx, anil he !us been
emmental
affairs for the Illinois
tI)mg to get it dimimtcd for years.
Pctro!c:um
l\larketcrs, said he tried to
Likewise, Sen. Da\'C Luechtefeld,
R-Okaw\ille, said he !us twice \'Died on get this bill passed in the spring SCS5ion
a bill that would remm'C the sttte tax on of the stale lcgislarure. He said he is sure
gas for a period of three years. He said gas sales \\ill incrr:-a<e when S1!1310
these bills always pass in the Se11.1te, but becomes law.
"With uxcs [ttkcn off], it'll help
then they fail in the Hou.<e.
Due to the high cost oi ga.solinc, inuncnsclJ;" Cm.don said. "Weil like it
ttken
otfpernuncntly."
Luechtefeld sJ.id rutting the gas 1.1.x
The loss of l"C\-cnllc, Cn:cdon s.1icL
now makes sense. He said cheaper
prices \\ill encour;,.ge ~p!c: to buy gas \\ill not harm the sb!t', which has a budget surplus.
in Illinois.
;\Jso, the stl:C bics another la.'< on
"ft makes the sale of gas in Illinois•
competitive \\ith other states," g:is. the motor fuel u,:, and this pays for
Luechtefeld said. "lt's good economic the mids in Illinois. The sales ti.\'., he s.tid,
policy for Illinois lo do away \\1th the goes directly into the general fund and
CIIU101 be: used for stm:ts. 111crcfon; he
gasux."
If this luppens, consumer.; \\ill buy said it is only logical tlut chctper pria:s,
other products while they are in the gas which should bring more sales, \\ill result
sbtion, and Luechtefeld sJ.id 1hc:sc: sales in more moner for Illinois roads.

• The University Committee on Pollution

• Women's Services Summer Brown
Bag Serles l000, 12 lo 1 p.m., July

\,ill more than mlkc up for lost l"C\·cnue. 1\s such, Luechtefeld said Illinois
m.1y_ be: losing money by 1101 bringing

• Frank E. Horton was named vice president
for Academic Affairs at SIUC.
·

• The Jackson County Network. a 24-hour crisis intervention service, announced a July I

12, Woody Hall A 306, 453-3655.

to I p.m., July 13, Woody Hall A 310,
453-3655.

Di,play Ad Di.-.ctcr:

}llUIYB~'SII

THIS DAY IN 1975:

• Blood Drive, July 1 I,· 1 I a.m. to 3
p.m. life Science Ill, donrirs and
volunteers needed, Vivian 457-5258.

• library Affairs, lnlroduclion to
Photoshop, 3 10 4 p.m., June 29,
Morris library Room 103D, 453·
2818.
literary Discussion Group, meels
every Mon., regarding the first Mon.
of the month, 7 to 9 p.m.,

··. WEDNESDAY JUNE 28 2000 • PACE 2
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DEAN
CTl!l,"TISUED FROM PAGE
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Rmupr:isad also wants one pcr.;on :
in cli.ugc of the publicity and promotion of the roUcgc.
"l'm hoping to lu\"C someone who•
\\ill be: able to handle our newsletters
and mbp;lgcs. :md 10 keep ii list of all ·
the awards achiC\'Cd by the college,•
Rmupra.sad s.tid. Bcousc Runapra..sad
fccl.s the rollegc needs a more strategic
pro..-css of operating, and needs to pm- ,

\id:~~~r~~t)it~C\~:C:mmuni·
c:lle from dcpmmcnt to d7artmcnt,"
she said."( just would like things a little
more systematic,~\' intei-nalh:"
Foote, who al=dy Jud an inkling
that Rmuprasad would h.1\'C the position, !110ught she w;is the most logic:il
person for !lie job. He s.tid he is fully
supporth'C oi her nuking improvements to the Unh-rnit):
"She's \1:%)' well qwlified and up for
the ch.illengc," Foote s.tid.

opening.

• _The University Four, located inside
Carbondale's University Mall, was showing
"Blazing Saddles· slamng Mel Brooks for a
St .25 IWi-lile show.

~
Readers who soot an ~rror in a news article
should contact tile DAILY EcYPllAA Accuracy
Desk at 536•!3 I I, extension 228 or 229.

ll'D&·
.ftlrH
Member of the
Illinois College
Press Association
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PORK & BEANS .
11 oz. can
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evidence is
sign~· Ryan·

Forcum preliminary
hearing today

by

The SIUC man charged in connection
with the slaying of Renee N. DiCicco goes
lo court this momin.; for preliminary hearing.
Donald E. Forcum was scheduled 10
appear for a preliminary hearing June 23, but
the hearing was postponed to allow the pub•
lie defender time to prepare.
Forcum, a senior in food and nutrition, is
charged with first degree murder in connection with the d=ath of DiCicco, an SIUC
alumna. DiCicco was found dead in her
home June 10 by Jackson County deputies·
responding to a neighbor's report ofa distur·
bancc. Brett Janecke, of Chicago, was a
hou.c guest of DiCicco's and was seriously
wou:1ded in the attack.
Forcum faces ch:uges of first degree mur·
der, anemptcd first. degree murder, home
invasion and anned violence.

A new law says that
defendants' etpidence will be
held after conviction

a

ALEXA AGUILAR
DAILY Eav.-TfAN .. , .. olllTEIII

Police departments and prosecutors will
now be responsible for the care of a defendants'
physical C\idence after the defenJant has been
convicted bec:iuse of a bill signed Friday by
Gov. George Ryan.
.
House Bill 4593 is the first step in implementing a unifonn statC\vide evidence reten•
tion policy. It will hold law enforcement agen·
cies and state's anomeys responsible for keeping
the evidence in a continuous chain of custod\:
Failure to do so would result in a Class Fo~r
felony charge.
In 1998, Illinois was one of the first states in
the country to pass a l.tw offering defendants
the opponunity to request DNA or fingerprint
· analysis after a defendant has been comicted.
HmvC\,:r, this legislation is only beneficial if
C\idence for further testing has been kept. HB
4593 provides that option, Ryan said.
"I ha\'c: made a commitment to do all that I
can to improve the truth-seeking ability of the
criminal justice system, and my action today is
in furtherance of that goalt Ryan said in a letter to the Illinois House of Representatives.
"In signing HB 4593, \Ve arc taking an
important first step in ensuring justice through
modem technology."
Rep. Larry l\lcKeon, D-Chicago, a sponsor
of the bill, said while the bill was introduced
more than a )'Car ago, it was motivated by the 13
pri,soners on death row who, since 1977, ha\"e

Click .It or Ticket targets
seat belt violators

Kunw MALONrv - O••Lv Eo.,.,.,.,..,,.

ICE CREAM, YOU SCREAM: Two:year-old Tyler Johnson eats an ice-oe~m cone
SEE BILL, PAGE 7

to cool off Tuesday afternocn at the Carbondale Dairy Queen. His godmother, Marissa
Greenwald, is there to wipe most of the messy treat off his clothes.

SIUC representatives participate in gay festival
Pridefast is more than revelry
far local gay, lesbian, bisexual,
and tramgender community
MARLCl:H TROUTT
0,t.rLY Eov.-TIAN AE .. OAT[A

Pridefest is a time when men \\'Caring pink
tutus or black leather thongs parade through
U.S. cities unashamed, but for local gays and lesbians, the annual gay pride parade means more
than shocking the nation \\ith colorful merry·
making.
While Pridefest is a time lo bre;ik out of
taboos, it is also a time when gays and lesbians
can ha\'c a political presence in the community.
Paulette Curlcin, Student De\'clopmenl
coordinator and ad\iSCr lo the Saluki Rainbow
Network, has been anending these parades since

the 1970s. Curkin anended this )'c:aTS St. Louir
Pridefest, which look place Saturday and
Sunda):
"It is unfortunate that the media rends 10
focus on the most outrageous people in the
parade because it feeds the stereotype." Curkin
said. "All gay men are not drag queens. \Vhile
some men do like to do that, that's not the
majority of the community."
Curkin said the C\'ent shmved that there arc
homosexuals in all walks of life:.
, ."It allows people 10 sec that we cut across
socioeconomic and professional classes," she
said.
A Vennont law allowing chi! unions
between homoscruals and a hate-crime bill
passed in Alban); N.Y., wen: celebrated as this
year's political \ictorics.
The parad~ started as a political protest after
the 1969 Stonewall Inn rebellion, when police

raided a New York City gay bar. The C\'c:Ot fired
the gay liberation movement, gi\ing it more
press than it had recci\1:d before. The parades
ha\·e now become more of a celebration falling
on Stonew:tlrs anni\1:rsary:
The St. Louis PridcFest 2000 marked the
21st year of cclebrJtion for the city's ga); lesbian,
biscxu.il and rransgcnder communil): The C\1:nr
featured speakers, bands, food, bC\1:rage, merchandise and infonnational booths, including an
on-site HIV testing unit.
Curkin said this year's Pridefest was one of
success and pride. The highlight for Curkin was
listening lo a speech by Un':IShi Vaid, fonner
director of the National Gay and Lesbian Task
Force and present director of the task force's pol·
icy ins ti tule.
··
S££ FESTtVAL, PAC£
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Science Center receives local funding from park district
Another year ofeducating
.
and entertaining is secure

chaot_ic pendulum, deconstruction room,_a~d
.
. .
SCIENCE
CENTER
real-life skeleton arc some of th e exhibits ADMISSION TO THE SCrENCE CENTER 1s s2.
found at the Science Center.
HOURS AAE FROM 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MONDAY
Science Center, Exel"'1tive Di;ector Jim THRoucH FRIOAY. FROM 10 A.M. To 9 P.M. ON
Mueller said \vilhout funding from the park SATUROAY, ANO FROM 12 TO !1:30 P.M. ON
D•ILY £0Y,.TIAN Rl:"O"TUt
district the center would struggle to offer the SUNDAY. Fo" MORE 1NF6,.MAT10N. coNT.-c:T J1M
programs that it docs 10 the community.
,.M;,;;u,;;,EL;;,;L_,E";;..AT;.;!l;,;;2,;;,9•,_!14.,;3;;.;1_ _ _ _ _ __
The hot-air balloon will stay airborne at
•What happens ifwe lose our funding is it's
the Carbondale Science Center for another going to cut into our'serviccs," Mucller said. doo~, donations, through our fund raisers,
)'c:3T thanks to funding from local sources.
"Our most likely cutback would be a tra\'c:ling sponsorship drives, memberships and birthday
parties," l\lucller said.
.
The Science Center, 1237 E. Main St. exhibit, or one ofour cxtrav:aganias.•
inside University Mall, has been a,v:arded a
Dino Days, In The Dark, and Backyard
Children at the Scien~ Center .Tuesday
S27,000 grant from the Carbondale Park Monsters were such "extr.n-aganias" brought afternoon did not knOY.' their summer refuge.
District for fiscal 2000. The park district fund· 10 Science Center. These attracted 20,000 visi-~ had received another year of funding from the
· park district, and they did not seem to can: as
ing will come directly from tax m·enues tors to Uni\1:rsity l\laJ!./--derived from University Tcletrack, said Park
The Sciencc,Center has an annual budget long as ii was open.
.
·
of about $250,000 and has been partially fund·
"I'd come here any day to get out of schoo~•
District President Carl Flowets.
The non-profit organization has offen:d its ed by the park district since its inception in said 10•)'c:3f•old Amber Williams, a student
science education program to more than 1994:✓ The Carbondal~ Rotary Club, the from The Learning Center in Du Qioin.
100,000 students and families across the tri· N:itional Science Foundation, the City of "This is fun."
•
state region since its opening inJanuary1994. , Carbondale and numerous pri\-ate supporters
Cindy Arvai, a teacher from the L~ng
The Science Cenrer will be offering pro!,,rams / ha,·e helped keep the center open, but the cen· · Center pointed out the importance o.::u\ing .a
throughout the summer at the . Unh·ersity ter needs more donations.
science museum in Sour!1em Illinois.
1\lall.
"We are at least iO percent self-supporting,
"They lca_m a l'>I of things here,~ An-ai said.
A hot air balloon, river llume, air c:mnon, through people walking through our front "It's bener than being in~ \idco arcade."

Illinois dri,·ers who forget to buckle up
could get a S55 reminder.
Carbondale police :ire participating in
the stat=ide "Click It or Ticket" campaign,
targeting seal belt violators and impaired
dri\·ers. The second Click It or Ticket
enforcement campaign l><.-gan 1\Ionda}; and
runs through July 9, just in time for tl1e
Fourth ofJulr
The first campaign began ;\lay 22 and
ran through June 4, CO\"Cri.-ig the 1\lemorial
Day holidJy. During this period, law
enforcement agencies statewide \\ill be taking a "zero tolerance" approach to scat bdt
\'iolators.
Riding in the shotgun :-c:it nil! not gi\'c:
a passenger immunil)~ pa.-sengcrs who are
not belted can also be ticketed. In the case
of l child not properly restrained, the dri\,:r ·
would be cited. Both scat belt and child
restraint \iolators face a S55 fine.
Carbondale police \,ill be using sarura·
lion patrols, which offi::cr Don Elliott
described as saturating a certain area of
town, specifically looking for scat belt \iola·
tors.

"We're just fl)ing to safeguard the holidav weekend, ro draw anention to the fact
th;t se:tt belts can save \'OUr life," Elliott
said.
. •

GPSC considers

union~tion
Graduate and Professional Student
Council met in the Student Center
Tu'!Sd:ty night. GPSC resolved to form a
cc:immittcc to investigate the possibility of
graduate school unionization. Any gradu·
a11: or professional student who would be
interested .in serving on this commincc
should cor:.1:1ct GPSC President Bill Peters
at536-n2t.
GPSC also .:lected three members from
the General Council · to serve on the
Executive Board. The new board members
arc Veronica Ayesh,Josh Sunderbruch, and
ShawnJ.Scligcr.

Boards meet in·

dosed session::, .. · ;:~:/; .
. The sru B~ ~fr~~~ ~~c i ' -;.j
in cxccutlve session this mo~g in a cl~
. ..,
j

meeting at·. the CJ--jcago. O'Hare: . Hilton ,
hotel.
. ~.-: :.::-"·.":. ·
· .
~ '. i
Th~ Executive scssi~r; meets in .do:;cd
.. , !
session for "the ~,c of considering .•.. j
information regari:ling,.the :tppointment, :... • ;;
emplo)m~nt, or dismirJ:11 of employees and. ,, , •.. {
officers." Th~ mcc~ is apcctcd to ro.,n~,
'1
ue on Thurroay :tt 9:3-0 a.m. ·, , .. • " '. i .
I
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For both siJes in the nation's chutth•state
battles, the Supreme Coun'.s recent ruling
against school pr:ayer was a bridge too far.
. · . · Opponents of clusroo~ ·. prayer. have
str:micJ_y _redefined voluntary. religious
spc«h :IS com:ion.Supportcrs, bycx:iggerat•
ing the importance of public kncdictions,
have invited a cr.1ckd0\m on legitimate religious expression. ·
.
,
• The Santa Fe School District in TClCIS
cilled its prayer policy at football games a
reasonable compromise: Students, not school
officials, would decide whether to choose a
student speaker before the games.
Students, not teachers, would elect the ·
spc:iker. And the secaker, a student, would
decide whether to offer a nonsectarian prayer
or no prayer at :ill.
Jn a 6·3 decision, the high court uid the
poli~z ent:mglc:d the school in religion, while
opening the door to a majorit:uiar, _approach
to public \\'orsrup. But based on prior court
rulings, the approach looked more like an
accommodation of religion, not an establish- ·
ment.
·
In the crucial 1992 Lee v. \Vdsman case
that struck d'lwn high-school gr.tduation
prayers, the justices objected to prJ}'CC'S
orchestrated by public officials - but upheld
tlie pr:ictice of srudent·led r:titions.
The more serious problem is the c->:otic
claim
about the alleged psychologic.tl "cocr·
their drug co.nvictions.
Federal legislators seem to have fallen under the
c:ion" of srudent pra)'CC'S, The majority of the
Another group not affected by the restrictions is
influence of an o\'er-zealous drug war.
court worries about "immense social pres·
that of students who get expelled from school
A new provision of the Higher Education Act of
sun:• to participate, but neglects the fact that
because they broke the Student Conduct Code,
no one 1s compelled to attend after-school
1998 will take effect July 1 th.:t will dt:ny federal
sports
C\'Cnts.
which
addresses
drug
use
in
some
form
at
almost
all
financial aide to students who admit to convictions
The justices essentially argue that in the
•
· universities. Those students, along
of the sale or possession of drugs.
·
wide orbit of public education, religious
,vith the: students in jail, \\ill not be
Confession may be good for the
speech - unlike political speech or C\'Cn pro-soul, but it \\ill soon be: a punishable Confession may be good for appl}ing for financial aide right away
fanity - is inhercntlycocrch-c. The remedy:
Use the po,,-cr ofgo,-cmment to keep faith in
offense, as it has become embarrass- the soul, but it will soon be and, thus, would not be affected by
the closet.
ingly dear that the U.S. Department
a punishable offense, as it the legislation.
But that cannot be the th.:iking behind
So what's the point?
of Education has n:> system in place has become embarrassingly
the Establishment Clause. People do not
The DAILY EGYPTIAN editorial
to check whether students arc com- cle~i that there is no system
ha,-c a. constitutional right to nC\-cr hc:ir
ing clean on their drug-conviction
speech they might dis~ with. Public
in place to check whether board devoted some time to answer·
schools used to be a place to lt:·.im that basic
histories.
students are coming clean ing that question, but the reasoning
civics lesson.
behind this provision is as elusive as
Even if e\·ery student's informa·
on their drug-conviction
l\lorc:O\'Cr, the court's rc~ningisa faray
the dollars it ,vill sa\'e.
tion could be verified, the provision
histories.
from that ofC\'Cn the most secular-minded of
Even ,~th the controversy suris further weakened by a variety of
the Founders.\Vhen Thomas Jefferson
rounding the issue, supporters ha\'C
flaws that could lead a person to
penned his· famous Bill for Establishing
cited no studies or c\idencc: of any kind that financial
question the recent state: of mind at the capital.
Religious Freedom, he opposed ta:.: support
for churches :ind religious tests for public
Some legislators ha\'c publicly defended notorious aide dollars were contributing to the drug tr.ide.
office - not public religious ~peech.
Financial aide often helps turn lives around, creatquestion 28 by S:t}fog it would stop wayward stuAs a Virginia la\\maker, he C\-cn support·
ing opportunities for people who want to start again.
dents from spending federal money on drugs. But in
ed a bill "Appointing Public Days of Fasting
truth, it would only stop studi:nts from lower-income This pro,ision appears to be the go\'emmcnt turning
:ind Thanksghing." Like ne.1rly :ill of the
backgrounds, who had been caught and were then
its back on some of those people. Pcrha ps it was
Pt>undcrs, Jclferwn fought not merely for
toleration, but for vigorous prottttion of reli· .
well-intentioned when it was originated, but with
honest about it, from attending school.
gious
expression. Admittedly, the push for
nothing more to offer both tax-payers and students,
And.just to make this perfectly clear, the pro\i•
school prayers ha$ gorte!l off track.
that simply isn't enough to justify the existence of
sion would not ad\·ersely affect: wealthy student;
. Supporters often link the decline in public
this frivolous and unenforceable prO\·ision.
with drug convictions and s!l1dent who lie about
mor:ils to court decisions banning classroom
pra)'Crs and Bible reading. Jesus, said the
rm-crs of the faithful can mcive mountains.
-....
But surely it will t:ike more tmn waten:r!"'1'lU'.1~), • :a-dm,n pra,-ers to an undefined Deity to p:-omotcpietyorgr~atcrrespectforfaith.
-•
-"!, :--f.1'
If"'
"For 12 years ~tudents sec all subjects
1
1
1
I'm sweat); my face itches, and
skin cancer. I shouldn't al!ow mpelf to
~
~~1m ;~:,"~;L;h::lv!
the:-:: are bu6 bites all o,cr my legs.
be $0, easily S\\"d)-cd by tclc-.ision, and ,
Unh-cr..itj: "Public education is dceplf flawed
- Bm~ts~;"n hh~~ptuy,rer,'e·ednrporomu~,,t•.~buc.,cua-~se
besides, r,ale skin is be:iu:iful. Tiunk of
by its failure to take religion seriously."
.
,M
~
fn
;u
Snow\\ hitc. \Vinon:i. Ryder. Rose
Religious consen-ativcs will be tempted to
\.isty white to a nice, coppery t::.n.
McGO\,-an. Robert Smith? OK, bad
decry the court ruling in apocal)pric terms:
Vcll, actually, it"s more red, especially .
example. Then there an: those people
the end of
vestige 01 faith in public
on my shoulders. I've been'doing the
who've been baking in the sun for
schools. Chief Justice Rehnquist, in Jus disrequisite thing t!ut means its offici:tlly
}'ears, a!ld it's 11;=cd th:ir skin le:_itheiy
sent, complained that the majority's opinion
summer: la}ing out, soaking up the
and wrinkled, Ii~ rawhldc. I done
"bristles with hll!tility to :ill things religious
sun.
want to end up like thatlnf:~act,I
'
. , ;npubliclifc."Hemaybcright.ButHap1cs,
· In rhe past, I tried a number of
should suy ~ut of!he sun ~tOJ!r•'. .'i -~!-.,..+.-iscs school districts in church-state
methods to achieve the tan of the
Go for tlut Goth look, t~--~Jt~ . i!., '. , says prayer suppc-rters should use
islands. During junior hit:h school, I
my day under fluorescent ligt:;~~"'¾~2' :)i .ci~lv. as a c:.talyst for changin5 the
sprayed my hide with ac.:cleraror,
l?r. Wm- SPF 60 sun block at
'I<
~~ •• ~ _c !)f f~~bi;_c ~ucation. Students can still
donned pbstic goggles, and lay in tan•
times.
.
. · ~
.c.:t for pr.i)'Cr,f:.rm Bible srutly groups, and
ning ~ds that resembled some kind
But that's a bit extreme. I don't . · I C\'Cn dis_trihute n:ligious litcr:tture on sch;>0J
of outer space coffins, but only got tan brought along suntm Iorion as their
want to miss out on having fun just·
grounds. _Teachers c.m. use 11:Xtbooks th;it
enough to outline the complime:itary
luxury item from home. It seemed to
hecause I'm afr.iid of skin cancer. It's .
teach America's religious history. _Churches
P!aybuy bunny sticker on my hip.
me that baking under the tropical sun
probably the least of my worries, not :
can pair \'Olunteer mentors with at-risk kids.
L.ieron I experimented with selfall day might not be a good idea for
nearly :IS threatening as smoking ciga~ ·
People of faith have invested enough enagy '
tanners, which :tlso proved fairly u~esome of th:: paler participants; if they
re"cs, drinking alcohol or w;i!king in
on elfom loaded ,,itl1 symbolism but 'light :
less on anything i!.CCept the paims of
dC\·doped skin cancer, CBS might be
front of a large truck. ·
,
on substance.
, ' ·
my hands. Vac;itioning in hemispheres liable.
In the end, I doubt I'll go out of
Meanwhile, rcligious liberals should do ~
farth'er south helps somewhat; I r,o: a
"They probably supply it for
my way to a,'Oid being in th~ sun;
little soul-searching. For all the talk of=~
fairly severe sunburn once in Hawdii,
them,~ my friend poug - pm native being outside is one of the benefits of
cion, howcx:ictly docs it bruise auy.,ne's con•
but for the most part, my
American :uid \'cry bronzed' already- summer, and in this hemisphere a lit-·
·. science to stani:I mpectfuliy for J benediction
Siov:ik/lralian genes hlve !llade m}'
responded. It figured. And as I
tie suntan lotion ou ht to stave olfthe
at an• after-school C\'Cnt? The Rev.. Bany'
skin a fuirly consistent color of white
obsen-cd them fi~hing, building huts,
ill cffec'..$. But I don7t think I'll go to ·
L)nn, executive dir::ctor • of, Americans
i.hat s:cms oblivious to the sun.
and hanging out on the beach, their
any octraordinary lengths to ~cliicve a
United for the· Separation of Cliurch and
Last night, w:1.tch.ing the thin,
tanned bodies glistening in the sun, I
tan, either. Whatever the ~un_ does to·
State, has ~cn1ally sugi.,,ested_ that cl:usroom
· t:clned castaways on the CRS pro·
·sudqcnly gtcw very dissafalied ·with •
my •kin during the .time.I spend outpr.1)'Cl'S euuld produce the kinds of alienated
. gram "Survivor• (part Road Rules,·
my pak,ms. I fclr compdled to get a
.ide this ~um mer - swimming. hikyouth who suge ~- Columbine-.~yle shoot:irg
· part Gil!i~,m•s Island), I wonde:i:d
· tan.
ing, going to the ~unset cona:rts; e~c.
.spree. In. the name of civilil); these a~L:vist.
alo~dwhctheranyofthcmh.ul
However,lknowaboutthcriskof
-willbejustline.
·.
.
, :3:":,JX>i~~ng~~diseour.:c,:·~~-- ~:'.: ·
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Common sense. has ~ecome the latest

casualty of the drug war
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,.Tasneem Siddiqui,
an Associate ·
Professor of
Political Science at
. , _ the University of ·
Dhaka, Rainna,
visits with another
instructor at the
,.

dose

ofa sess;on

. '- detailing the
·e1ectronic and
print resources at
Morris Library
Tu·esday afternoon.
Sidduqui is orie of
, · 18 foreign.scholars
participating in the
six-week Fulbright .

: Summer lnstituti,
program;

Foreign teaChers get lessOn
'I" =
111: Anlencani po itics
Ell

--.--------_.J.

.;Chicken.Leg-Quartc,•.,·,..~·-·
•Showbohe Pork & Beans, 15 oc-.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,,
•Plochman's Squeez;e Mustard• ~4 o
.
.
99c i
• Eckridge Virginia.Baked' Ha_m, (SlicedFrrsh Per Order)•••• S329/Jb
•RC Co!...__ _ _ _ __..._ _ _ _ _ __..2-Padc/ S2,89 ;
.
. _ .. . . .
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. _ 21US1.09 ,
•RCCol ...
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U.S. State Departm~nt
fonds six~'UJeek session

ple, is run by state government."
The program, whlch is funded through a S172,000
grant froin the U.S. State Department's Bureau of
Educational and Cultur:tl Affiirs, will al<o include trips ro
ANT0N10 YOUNG
Springfield, Chlc:igo and Washington, D.C.
(?.t.1LY ~<:1:YPTtAN-A~PORTE_R
"In 34c!ition to the class work, they will tour some of the
buildings wh= important decisions arc l!lade," Foster
Eighteen professors from foreign, unh"ersities got an· said: "It shoi!Id be one of their more powerful c:xperiences."
UP, 0 close look at the U.S, political system, as the SIU<::
~vi~ 1Kimball; a po1itical science professor at SIUC
D"?,fflirient of Political Science conducted its fust fulhday and instructor. for. the progr:un, \viii tt;ach research on
Americ:m voting, behavior. He said the program should
ofprograrp seminars Tuesdar . ·
The ·sue-week Fl!lbright Summer Instirute program, ajso be an enjoyable c:xpericnce for SIUC teachers.
. "J, think it's a great program for them and also for us
whjcli ends Aug, 5; consists of d:iily lectures by teachers
from the politjcal.sciencc and law faculty. They will speak ~u,se we meet other people from other countries and
on, specific ~ubjects in their specialt}; such• as American~ sliarc ideas with them," KimbaU said:
interest groups, political parties, federalism, Congress and
The visiting professors arc from foreign nations such as
\'anOus other topics.
Algeria; Bolh-ia; Israel; Italy, Pakistan and the Philippines.
Tasneem SidW!)Ui, an American-political system and
John Fo_sru; associate professor for the Political Science
· ~~t and: prcgr.uri di=:tor, belie\'es the partici~ research. methodi?li>gy professor from Bangladesh, was
p~ts ,viii get a wcl1°rounded ,fov of American. politics, S<:!~e4 by the U.S. Embassy in Bangl:td,;sh to apply for
placing special emphasis on local and stlte gm·cmme!)t.
the prograrr, and was accepted: She has been teaching for
"Foreign, visitors• usuallf. know qultc a lot about. our, 15)~·
m,tional ·gci\-cmment, and, less about our, stare and local
Siddiqui' said the program should allow her to become
government,~ Foster_ ~d! "To ~y ll!lqer.;t:lnd how the
United States worl,<s, you need to understand how.much
SEE YIS~TORS, PAGE 7
we do at tlj_c state a.nd local level: Our education, for c:xam~
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_· support the retention policy,··
Howcvu, Rep. Jim Durkin, R~ ·
Westchester, who also is a fonner
prosecutor, \"Oted against the bill. He .
said while he agrees with the concept
of the bill, he fed~ it unfairly ~:ikcs
prosccuton and_ law. enforcement
responsible for evidence.
.
After a prosecutor was· finished
with a case, he would still be account·
able for missing or tampered C\idcncc
bccauscofthccluinofcustodyp=i•
sion, Durkin said.
"I n:ad it as someone who was
specifically· targeting state's attorneys
and making them fdons, instead of
tr}ing to change a procedure," Durkin
said.
·

u»rnNUED nloM PAGE J

,
been found wron~y convicted. In ·.
most of the cases, DNA testing aoncrated them.
"Any physical C\idencc should f?C
retained, cspcci211y in capital cases,"
McKcon said.
· . .
_
Gov. Ryan gained national attention in Febnwy when he placed a
moratorium on the death penalty in
Illinois, citing the n~ to re-examine
Illinois' death penalty system before·
reinstating it .
_
Ryan said there had been no pub·
lie opposition to the; HB 4593, and
many police an!1 p~ton__ fully

.

.'·_· ....J.
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HB 4593 _passed in the Housc muncnt isgoirig'to mandate a n:tcn• , aaiytimclimitsofthebill~uldcausc
with a vote of 102-13 and in, the • tion policy, it would nc:cd to provide 'the destruction of evidence when the
Senate with a \'otc of:
· •
· ·· , funding to local police · rppcal pf<?CCSS had_not liccn complct·,
56-0. ·· - •
·
·
departm~nts and state's:. cd or retention of evidence after
Rep. Mike Bost, R- . In s·,g·n·ing H.B - . . attorneys to pay for the defendants had compl:ted their sen4 59 31 extra room nc:cded to tcnccs. · ·
l\-lurphys'ioro, su~
ported the bill but said
we are taking an · · hold evidence for long
"He wanted to sign:il his support
the St:l!C needs to hdp 'important first step in periods.
.
for the issue so he signed the bill,"
local municipalities
ensuring ju~tice .
Ryan _spokesman Pahzzolo said. "But he has encour- ·
adjust to the provisions.
through_ modern
Nick Palazzolo . said aged the General Assembly to take a
"The tough thing is
though signing the bill further look at the bill during the fall _
going to be for local
technology.
•is. an important first \'Cto session."
law enforcement to
GEoltc.E RYAN
step in the evidence
"I ha\'C full confidence that with
keep the evidence on
go,m,oroflllinois
retention law, Ryan Housc_Bill .4593 as a starting point
hand for long periods,"
said some areas of the and with CVCI)"Dne working together,
Bost said..
bill need to be the General Assembly can produce a
Mike Wcpsic:c, Jackson County imp=-cd. .
model· evidence · retention ~w for
state's attorney, said if the state govFor example, Ryan_said the arbi- Illinois and the nation."

••••••

1!11

:

event •wo;dcrful" and described the tivals abounded throughout the
festi\itics as kind of like Mardi Gras, United States last week. In Chiogo,
when: a lot of people let loose and thousands lined the streets of the city's
ha\'C a good time.
. North Side for the 31st annual gay
"She talked about how we'v~
"It makes me fed really good that pride parade.
gained .;,me \ictorics this year, but we live in a society today when: wc
Hundreds of thousands were said •
we still ha\'C a, long way to go," don't ha\'e to hide any•
to
attend
San
Cutlcinsaid.
,
more," StO\'C)' said. "We
Francisco's
30th
Curlcin said the parades are can just go out in the
,.
• •
•annual Pride Parade,
important for SIUC students . to park and ha\'C a huge Its an opportunity to , possibly the biggest
attend.
parade, and we don't look around and not event of its kind
"In rural :ircas, the }"Dung don't have to · worry about feel alone. It's amaz- ""Orldwidc.
ha\'C ~ to gay culture and the · whose hanJ we're hold- ing to see all the peer
In _New York's
opportunity to experience the power ing or who \vc'n: with. pie who are just like parade,
~I~yo:
of being in that community," Curkin We can just be comfort•
Rudolph
G1uliaru
said.
able without getting you or who are sup-: participated in the
portive. It's hard to march. as well as U.S.
Matt· Stovcy, a · 19-year-old weird looks or bad comsophomore in photojournalism from me~ts. It's a really nice feel like that everyday Senate
candidate,
. Belleville and member of the lobby' fcding."
just walking down the Hilbry Clinton, who
· group Pri\':lcy Rights Education, said
Curkin encourages
street
reportedly S;lvc the
the C\'Cnt helpcJ to bridge the differ- _ l'\'Cl}'One, n:g:miless of
thumbs-up sign and
cnt people im-oh-rd in t.lie communi· sexual _orientation, to
MJ.rT SlDIIEV
clapped hci hands to
t}:
attend C\'cnts like these
,ophomo,c in pl,otc;o.,nu!ism
disco music..
"E\'C1ybody goes to, this," StO\'C}' and supp<?rt. the com"I'm pleased to be
said. "It's an opportunity to look munit):
hen: on behalf of cqtnl rights for gays
around and not feel :ilone. It's amaz"It's an affirming statement ofwho ;1:1d lesbian,;," the lihcra! fui;t lady told
ing to sec all the people who are just gay people arc," Curkin said. "It's a< n:porte.s. "This year, because of the
like you or who are supporti\·e. It's much the n:sponsibilit)· of the straight hate-crimes bill in New York and the
hard to feel like that C\'Cl)-day just community as the gay community to civil union law in Vcnnont, it's a year
\\-:ilking down the street."
speak out :against \iolencc and !:iias.•
\\'C can look back on and say there's
Stovey called this }'Car's St. Louis
Beside< St. Louis, par:,h and fes- been some progress."

FESTIVAL
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After the main course, the group enjoyed warm blue-.
berry cobbler and ice cream as they
·
reminisced about the "soul foods" of GUS Bode
. their li\'es. One member rememnot mean spending less time on the food )"OU cat, but bered dri\ing ten houn home from
instead taking mon: time to choo<c the ingredients and the college to r.3.\'C one of her father's .
milkshakes.·
company \\ith whom }"OU cat
AcknO\v)edging that it was hard for col·
"h's so much
lcgc.,rudents who li\'c in donns to prepare
more than just the
.
food }"OU cat,"
their 0\\11 food, l\131,"'vin: suggested by
If you have a good Ma~vin: ·said. "It's
attending the meetings, students can raise
awareness about how important food choic:·
relationship with
the
relationship
cs are to a healthy and rounded life.
food, it can be a
between )"OU, the
In a time when students suffer from cat· grounding, centering food and. other pcoing disorden like anorexia and bulimia; or
•
•
d
pie:
Cius says:
time rn your ay.
Hugh Muldoon,
goonn:strictiv::dietstolosc"cight,thiscan

CXlm!NUEO FROM PAGE
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be especially important, Magwir:: said.
Kai MMiWIIE
din:ctorofUni\'cnity Can I get fries
with my
pastot., Cm,ond,Jci
Christian Ministries,
"If }"OU ha\'C a good n:lationship with
spirituality~
it can"be a ~""l.~• centering time
ChwcltofGoolS!,,t>hrnl
stressed how bcndi-m your day. Magwm: said.
_
. ,,
,
cial.: attending . the
Danid Ri\'cra, a graduate student in :wology, attends. -potluck meetings could be for SITJC .~ts. H~ feds
the potluck meetings with his wife, an assistant professor in that, regardless of age, eating well means h:a!:h not only_
· speech communication, and tl1eir two small cl,iJdrcn.
· for body, but also for the mind and the world.
'
. . "This is a great opportunity to taste the different \':In•
By acating a dialogue 3bout food, we learn from each
ctics of food and appreciate it, instead oflooking at eating· other," Muldoon.said. "We all share i:quallyhcrc- wc an:
as n:fuding at a ?it stop."~= said.
sharing a quest for a h~thy lifcst)ic:." · -

food.

said. "lfl'm up<bted on'rcccnt WI;'~

· VISITORS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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more dadoped in lier teaching sl:ills,
as she gains more reading materials on
·
, American politics. · · ·
"Badt home, t'1cy an: my much
into_lecture-oriented teaching. so I
hopctotalcebacknewkchniqucslikc
video production, which can make
_t::aching m~ i':tcrcsting," .Siddi~.

Q:

Do You Know
What You Are
Looking At?

~!"1:r~!:cs·f:otf ~o~
cnlighttned pcrspcctive."
Although the progrmt. has just
begun, Siddiqui said she is \'Cl)' crcit•
cd about tJic prngram's list of activiti--.s, such as the_ wmt·long tows in ...
. Chicago and Sp,i"t,..fidd.
,, .
_:"So &r, it's~ P,)d. They an:
. really talci.ng inte:-es! and putting a lot.
. of ~ort in~ ittSiddiqui said.

' So.far it's been good. -'
They are really taking
interest and putting a ·
. lot of effort into it ·

l
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WATCH OUT, TIGER: Eight-year-old Ciara Ware celebrates a putt at hole 17 at the Carbondale Fun Park Tuesday. Ware and her family traveled from West Virginia to visit her
grandmother in Herrin who took them miniature golfing and go-carting Tuesday afternoon.

Did you know you can have your classified ad
running in the Daily Egyptian's on line classified
"""'"""""'_ _ _ section for only $5? Call 536-3311 for det::a::.::ils::!_,_,_ _ _
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brrtta,lamn,ridtlu.- & our onlineclusifi,ds al hup://cbssa'!.ulultldry.slu.edu

E-ma.iI' dea.d.vert@siu.edu · ·
FOR SALE

Bicycles

Auto

SICYClES, GREAT PRJCES, ,.-.. cl,o

.,n clmo>1 oD household end~ic items,

BUY, SEll &TRADE, AAA A1tto Sein,
605 N, lllinoisA,e, 457•7631.

jewcl,y end MOre. Come'"

us.MidwnrCosh, 1200W;Ma;n,
549·6599.

i

I

HO.'-IDAS filOM $5001 Police im·

r.e~3tfjJ'ir,!!_{~s~'.'9'• cal
1989 NISSAN STANZA.~. Rip
up wnr,ol, a:n/fm cauene. ex«Uenr
- cond, S3000, 242·70~:l or 529·
-~3.

Homes
UNITY POINT SCHOOl. !,ig ranch, .C
bdrm, 21 baih, 2.200 sq ft, ni,. yord,
nice'oreo, $69,000, 549• 1758.

Furniture
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, qv;fted
lo;>, newwiih 10 )""<lrwcrranly, never
used. slid in ~Ilic. retc~ pri<e $839,
wiD soaifice lor S195. can del;..,,
, 573-651-006.C,

Applfan·ces
A/Cs, 5000 BTU :J'S, 10,'000 BTU

S150. 18,000 BTU $195, 90 day
ll'JQrantee, caD 529-3563.

MURPHYSBORO HOUSE, 1968 Puff'O •AIR CONDlllONERS(NEWERJ,
hovie rood, 684•2595, easy finonc-' 5000bfu.S75/BOOOSl25/IOOOOS15
0/12000$ 175/18000S 195/24000
, ing UYCil, ideal lo, hc,r.e/bulir,e11 or
1990 TOYOTA COROUA. 5 sp,
$250. 90 day warranly. AS7•7767
~2"'Xl. 1982 Hondo N.gh""1wtt 650. boih.
nr•..irn, $1200, ~85-~J. •

9A MITSUBISHI 3000 GT, red. fully ,
lo:ided.lorsoleodrtn,mustsell,

, $9000obo, 351•0790.

Parts & _Services ·

Mobile Homes
1997, 16 X 72, 2 bdrm, 2 borh, aD
::; incl, a/,, wollt·in dosc,I &gc,M>inmcslorsuile,locatedin
Vli~Trailer Pc&. 549-3637.
1989 1.C.63, 2 bdrm w/.,,..,.,J

~i;';!,~':ll::~57.
7!'84 er mobile 525-8393.
MA WEIDING &IAAA'l/FACTUR·
ltlG cus1om buil1 i_,; $20/1,r, 2?9
Holrmoi,Rd.M'boro,68.c-6838 ·

,.

.,,~'

'

.

"

-:

:n~ttsjr r-.':"lod.
cane!.

NICE 2 BORIA, l 2X65, dose lo cam-

f," fu.-,,, SJ_:50() obo, can 351.
732,aller:,i:,rt.

\

..,

'

•

A~ '

NCs STARTING AT $75, w/d $250,
relrigercbr $195, slove $95, '21 TV
S150, 20' TV $70, 457-8372.

i-::_,_-..
,

•:,

••

~~~11;'.:';;..~

<: '.:, ·

~~ac;';iits.~:t=t=~~i;·.<· ·~:-: . ,;:/\',\::;
~t•of~IO.SOi,.,'~aich:;;: ·

P.ets & Supplies

Ele_ctronics

GOlOEN RETRJEVER PUl'l'IES, 8

wwu, AAC/OSA. shots, wcnnoc!,

Roommates

r:ho...,ion~ip lines, 529-3144.

MATURE FUSON TO ·slay in Cdcle
L,,;,,;~==.:.=;:.=:::~=.:.-1 I home&wcidipets, from July l.C·29,
r---~;AX-m-----,1 MAr:><ice,549-~72.

· lncluc;IFJ•.:'..::'i~~lien:

female. M'boro, call 634·5584. .

~~~~~:!.

MUST SEll N£W Bol:cot lroilor, 8500

FAX ADS ore subie!;t 1o nonncl
decdl;nes. The Daily E11YP1ian

r"T.~t-i~~;~,
.

~=~i~,!c,:f::

MAAY KAY PROOUCTS, hell price,
90ing out cl business, 242-7053 or
52?-.cA63.

-c.ia~tr~·~
-w.Jt:;
(8·A:30J phone
. number
. 618-453·32"8

LOOKJNG FOR THIRD """'"""'9- •

mole or lemole. $260/mo • I /3 util·
CM1il Ai111 I 5. a,~ 292·3055.

Miscellaneous

lc.'q~~;~Ad

lbt,S..16,)'lllow&blodr.4hlooding
ramp. $2000 obo, 68.c-6838.

.

Comp~ters · _

Roorris

Ouiol & Sole, )'f/d. ale. ,_ opj,I, ,

hnl,,d/lln. Vtr1 Awun, 529-5881.

ROOMMATE NEEDED, MAU: or lemole ct Georgell>wn Aph, loD, (309)·
274-9020 or, l_,aOOt.otma~.COffi. .

Sublease

PAIK JV.a WT $165-S I 85/mo,
util incl,·•""'• doM lo SIU, free pcrlc•
it>A,coD~9·2831.
• '
lnC'dole'slfnloricDislrict,Classy

WTC)f' IBM PENTIUM, 760 LO,
I .2 Gig, .CO MB, ottive calor, med..,,
· $"65, caD 529·3563. ·

hovse in ran. ~2bdebOhctmoil.COffl

I BDRM DUPLEX. $200 ~nishecl. gos,
- , tra,.l,;i-,, icleol lor 1, near
. logcn/SIU, no pets, 529·3674/53.C·
A795,· .

FOR RENT

DAI.Y (GffllAN

-·

· lion, can 457-5641.

<:;·:.

R,,iuirrma,;;:;Smile'ads arc dtsq;n,d to be used Ly'.'·•_.· . ·.
indin.l111ls ct orpni:alions for p<rf,OIW admilsi~ys;
annimgria; canpatulalions, ttc. and net foicoinmmial we

·http://~.da.il.yegypt.ian.com 1.~ ,

Musical
'W'hW.Sl:lUNDCORfMUSIC.COM
. We am vidoo'ope your grod~ er
,pecial....rl Solos,service,r.,ials:

'. ., SMILE ADVERTISING RATES \: ·.
~-\,;i. _:, •
$i7S~r ~~hf ;:<~:~
S18CC mm~lion ibllint: 2 pm, 2 days prior to publication

. 10_ a.m., 1 c1.,y rriorto rubliadon
,, · . · Advntl&ini: £ax numben.;_. .; .• :•.:··

1' , ~~:,=!':J~';;:~~:~~1~"-~-~~~•a\•0·
,::/: ·:· •. ·: . :';-~~:~:::c~:t
·~on

p;~:

w..•,:,.,,;,. i bdrm .
ale. one 6lodt from
~!;';#.00 lor_ """".'"': o!,o. call

SUB NEEDED,
apl, ~ nice,

.

ONE F&.Wf SUllEASOR ....W, A

bdrm hov-.e, <Mia A,,gw, call 630851 ·631.C.

.

CLASSIFIED'

SUBLEASOR NEE08> fOR fuC, niat 2 ,
lxlini-cpt, indw/d;d/w, $320/fflt', •
c,,11Krisiy~t618)329-5JB7. ·-.
2 BDRM HOUSE, badt yon!; liam,
Aiiji io ~,;S375{iiw>,5~·9A?5:

f·
2 BDRM, RJRN, dose to·conipus,
>Urnme< $250, option for fan, no pets,
.457-7639.

GOSS PROPERTY MANAGERS,
2 bdrm uni:, cvai1 for sutnmer.,
con 529·2620. -

ONE BDRM; CARPETED, a/c, lg slcylight, clecli, quiet; 20 min to ccmpus,
call 618·893'2423.
·
. NtAR CAMPUS; LUXURY •
elliciencies, 408 S l'oplor, grad &
1,,wsiudenls pref,
.
$295/mo/single,
$335/mc/cavplc, wcte,-/!rosh
incl. no pets, can 68<!•.4145"'
6SA·6862.

ctEAN & NICE, l bdnn S350$381J/mo, 2 bdrm $380-$580/mo,
yrcr tease, no peh, 529·2535.

· llEAUTifUL EFflC APTS
In Cdole's Hisk>rlc Oistrid, Clouy.
O.,iet & Safe, w/cl, a/c, new cp;,1,
!vdwd/i!rs, Van Awlen, 529·5881.

BRAND NEW APT FOR RENT, Gr,md
Place, 3 lxim11, 2 beth,, S890/mo,
cvail Aug, call Carole at 1a.i71634·
9373.

I ONE BEDROOM APT, aose TO SIU,
LAUNDRY ON SITE, 516 S RAWUNG
mm, CAU. .457-6786.

Ef/·IC, Sl 95, water & trash, totng
Of ;!icotions for spring. special :.um·
mer rates, 41 l E He>ter, A57•8798.

-----,------:-:--1 COUNTR~ SETTING, 5 mi lromSIU, 1
bdrm, !urge bath, util ind, ave,! now,

1 & 2 BDRM, 15 MIN to SIU, w/cl,
o/c, $250-$325/mo, woter/lmsh,
1200Shoemoker,M'boro, 68.\·6475.

ONLY A HANDFUi. LEFT! 2 bdrm, 2
both, !um, a/c, pool & reserved porl<•
ing, no pets, SPEOAL PRIONG, call
549·2835.

2271.EWIS IANE, 2 hdrm, large

l BDRM, ACROSS from Schnudt',,
a/c, nc pet., quiet, coll 687·3509 of.,
ter6pm.

SPAOOUS STUDIO, FUUY furnished ??Orlment. r.ecr compus,
a/c, cable reedy, laundry Facilities,
free po™°ng, .water~ & trash removol. SIU I,,;, stop. Rcsic!.mt men•
~ ager resides on premises, phone
549·6990:

~~ ~ :~s~~,:~li~i;}'."n'
41.45or684·6862.
MUP.PHYSilORO, 1 or 2 bdrm, some
util ind, 5280-$375, coli 687·177.4.
F,RENlWOOD COMMCNS APTS
STUJIOS, 1 & 2 BDRM op<,, a/c,
f"'OI, tennis & basketball court,, bun·
c!ry !ocility, water/garbage ind, prim
startalS210, «:ll A57·2403.

997·5200.

Townhoi1ses, -

Eff!CIENOES, WAlER !NQ, no pe1>,
carpeted, a/c, OYOil A.>gu,t, t.57 •
7337.

1-0CE, ClEAN, '.! SORh\ on Wes!
>ide, lWSWSdiwortt,croil
,.,,.,,, ale. w/d koh,p, 529·3581

cvo~ 6·1/ 8·1, coll Poul Bryant
rentals, .457•5664.
1 !\D~M. FURN or vnlum, dose II"
campus, must~ neat and dean. ,..,
pet,;, coll .457-7782.

: BORN, APT or Country Ou!, Circe,
118! EWclnol9or12/moica,es,
smoi pe's welcomed. trc,n provided,
1 lovndey fooil.Jio, on ,rte. Pool end '!>I•
leybali, f,rr. o, cdum, ccll 529·A51 l,
C$l ohc.· ,J June Spe,:-tol

NICE. NEWER, 1 SDfU.\, lum,
carpel, alt, 50>' S Well or JlJ !:
r,...rnon, no per,, 529·3~81.

NICE 2 BIDR00/,1 PlUS near John A

pno!>e

logcm, nope,,, cell Pcm, d:,y
985· 245 l & eveninq 867·3262.

COAL!: Af.EA, oxtro !orge I bd,m
furn cpt,, only $235/mo, ind..,,.
tet/trc,l,, iusJ 2 m;w of Kras.,
We,,1, no ;,ets, con 684·4 I 45 o,
684-6862.

CAP.BON!l/J.E, I Bt.00: from cam·
pu,, at dlOW,,i freemc,. J bdrm
$525/rro:,? borm S420/mo, e,fir
$225/mo, no pets, rn!l 687•4577 er
967·9202.
-

---------1
MURPHYSBORO, 2 bDAA\. cc,pel,

hood, C'c!ale, 908 W Pecan,
$600/mo, avoil now, 985·A184 .

2 i.\llES EAST of dole; 21x1,r;,, ell·
elec, c/e, water, trash, lowrican: ind,
c:cble avct, very dean and quiet, NO
PETS, greal for single person, lo~rig
~icalions,coll549·30~.-

·

UKE NEW, 2lx!nn, Ji ba"i!:;c/.;,
new carpet, super insulotion, no pets,
.d57-0609or549-0A91,
h11;,J/home.Globc;!Eres.net/rnocdow -

WEt>"'.,£WOOO Hlli.s; 2 & 3

Mf..Ueu VILLAGE 2 & 3 ix!m-. s200 ·
to $400, !um, shady lot,, call 529;
4301 Monday. miloy.

MUST SEE TO BB.IMI 2 bd.,,, ~ier
.... Eci>t& West,$165/mo &up!IIL.
• _...............5.49·3~-·-···--··-·..-

SOilWNG PROPERY MGMT
since 1971
,

2 bdrm

:u;;.~e':;11'1~.:rrst:ta':.ch.:.
_686~
2 8DP.M HOME, becutihrl coun!ry set•
ting, swimming pool priv,1eges, $250
per bdrm, 529·.4808.
·

[!~;:~.,;.,f!~=l~fu'ri;

lxb;

~s,:S:=':f0".;·.:!,rJ>;;.49·

2 bdrm mobilo homes, $2605400/mc, 6, 9, or 12/mo
ind lmsh, pon<ing, ond bwn aire,
: keyed enlry laundry facility, smell
: pets allowed, lg shcded bi:., quiet
.,....;.....,..,,'-,,----,.--,-,.,..,.,-,. I crea, 2 bloch lrora campus, 905
VISIT
and 1000 E Perle.
TtlE DAWG HOUSE,
; n!E DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONIJNE
Office hours 9·5
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
Monday-Friday
ht,;,://www.deily,igyp805 E Park
lion.oom/dawchouse.c:o,n
529.2954 or 549-0895
E-mail anke@midwest.net

looses:

1·2 BDRM #.OSllE homes, Sl 95S350/mo, indudes water & trcsh, no
pets, call 549•2401.

- - : - - - - . . . . , . . . . - - - ~ term,nopets,549·2313!7.'
3101 WSunset,ibdrm, 11 both, -whirlpool tub, 2 car gerage, cvoil
Aull, S800/mo, 528-0744.
ClEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, 5400S.480/mo, quiet area, o/ e, w/d
hoohi:,, yr loose, no pets, 529·2535.

LARGE 2 BDRM, corpe:e-1, a/c, free
coble TV, in quiet <irea, cali 351·9168
or .457·7782.
STUDIOS, 1, 2, & 3 SDRM at Sug::irtree Apcrtmer.ts, 1195f. Walnut.
Fum & Unturri, small p,-'> wekDmed,
,a,ndry foci!,oes, privilege, b Coun!ry
dub*s .s,...;mming Poot 2t hr moim,
· wo>er, =• & lmsh provided, Ca~
529·.451' furvi<>..-inR r,ppl,

ONEMllE EAST ROUTE 13, 2 bdrm,
a/c, garcge, yr lease, deposit, no
pets, $590/mo, cell 529·2535•.

AVAILA5lE NOW·S,'AIJG, ~ice 2 & 3
bdrm student h:>.rsos, m~int provided,
$475-$550, w/d; 457-.4210 er 549•
2833.

.!01 W MONROE, cffie & 1 bdrm,
Iorgo roo.-n,, c/a, water & trash ind,
$275 & 5340, 528-074A/549•7180.

i~~~\~::'~.!~1:.t~:·
porl<ing, 5550/mo, 12/mo leo,e,

BDRM, I BATii, q~iet m,iglfu.. ·

SEaUDEDHOUSE!NBOONIES
J BDRM, W/D, o/c, quiet.newly
•..- .............. 549•3850.............. ....... remodeled,"° )'els, :cfl 687·3509 of.
- - , - - - - - , . ~ - - - , tcr6pm..
CAP.TERVIUE, NEW EXECUTM:
home, 5 bdrm, 3,000+ sq &, whi~•
. Mobile Homes
poo1, w:r!k•in dosels, lg dedt, 2 cor
goroge, clo,e to par!. & golf coorse,
qreot crea. 111 lot, 549.j,7J....
,--.,.--'-----'-----,--- f SEV"'i:RAl. t.EFT, 2 bdrm from S225·
2 OR 3 BDRM HOUSE, c/a, w/d,
· S.450, pet ck, Chudc's Rentals, call
::.1:if;l~st~nondqoiet
529·AAAA.

~R~i~J!,D_R~~~~',;,::;;~ . :TOP C'DALE LOCATION,

A12 E HESTER, 2hdrm,w/d, ceiling
fen, large room,, 5540/mo, 528·
07.4.4or549•7180.
TOP C'DALE locations, SPAOOUS
l & 2 bdrm furn opts, no peh,

3

STUDIOS, -CLEAN. QUIET, do,e lo
aimpus, no pets, lum/unfum, 5240
529·3815.

$400/mo, call 985·3923.

yard, large rooms, c/a, gas heat,
S500/mo, 528-07.4.4 & 549·71 BO.

c

,... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT••_
rental maintenance, for more info call
................ .549•3850......--..·-·--

Duplexes
M'BORO, VERY NCE. 2 llDRM. c/a,
private polio, 10 min to SIU, 6a7•
177..! or 684•558<!.
2 l!. J BDRM duplex avo,1 in full, for
inb,notion call ~9·2090.

more

, Rochman ·

·

Rentals

.

iltll
Must take house the date it
is a,-ailable or don't call.
NIJ em,ptions.

529-3513

STt.'lllO APTS, near SiU, l11tn. ca,petod, c/c, partmg, ...,,,,., !. 1:a,~ ind,
ho.-, $195/rno, co!I A57·A422.
2 BtOCKS FROM Morris librory, new,
nu 2 bdrm, lum. carpet, a/c, 605
WCallego, 5165Poplo:,609W
Callope,529·3581 or5i9•1820.

air, no po!>, SUO/mo. 687·-l577, 01

967·9202.

Various sun;irner;

Cl

0

Garden Park Apts;

liNfURNISHfD, c.AAFETED. no P,,'>.
o/c, WOl<r in:l, =ii Au901r, •57•
7137.
.

2 Bedroom/2 Bath·
. -·Swimming::P.ool

NEW~ 2 & 3 SDPJ.\, new r-::,p,,t. Z
both., o/c, w/rl, lloored a..,;c, 9 er l 2
mo le<»o, coE Von Awl.on S29·58AI;

i.irio · fOll RfNl, J bd:m, wa•

--

tci/1r01h· µ,o.ided, $200/m<>, Tri
Coun,v Redty,<al/61s-.426·J'1l2. -

~erved' Parking .'
Soph.:Apprnved

;,,s49:.za3s

sublets,<_'

Nice 4 l3edmom·hous~~·::~
(402W. Elrrr-.for·Aug.} _ --~· ··:.,

·°Creekside Condo
',·: - . _-'"

-forAi.ig:.·::

,; ·:-·. ,,:,·~-i-:::1<_~·.-··.:·. :· ·--···::··_-/:'::-

. CLASSIFl~D

',

. .

·. .•

. ·. 1.

. •.· .

' .

..·Mk z;,,~-;..i:r :.E:tiiilfil.t.i~--.zi; ~;

,

·~·-··-·'

.. ..,_...

Lost

HELP WANTED

:''Didyou}mow tha,t
:the Dai~ !gyptuzn
i was a1997-1998
Newspaper
·Pacemaker Award
Finalist? That
: makes thr. :taffat
the Daily F,gyptian
one ofthe best in
the country. "

Found

.'?"'7 -~: .. -

RESlDENT~RA.-.mustbe

matuie, l,ow,o#, ref, and own tmm•

por1o~cn, !'~us ci,ls, .t57·U22.

.. CARPENTER W/TOO!.S, and~ for

::!'t1.:r:.rr.1i,\T.54~':;iJ.

OYenmAS i,"4~. 68'·2365,

L,.uii

lUXllRYV/>NSHUffi.E toSt. Louis
Airport, San Tmn,portction, coll I•
800-284-227§.

• FUli• TIME BABYSITTER NEEDED in

. ~-.~~~ti~~!..
. Cn<I

1

"900" Numbers

de;,enclcble, 68A·8416.

MfO!AN!CWANTED FT orpl; com·
mission consiclered; coll 967-1.757
anytime.
DJSASLE!) PERSON SEEKING help
w/heclrhcareinr'!IYOVtlT'lhome,

to St.

't~i~~:'i17apor1ol~~;'~\,

.'EMAI.E UMO C!AUFFEUR wanted

· ~: ~t:,:,r:~~nsi~~2.

Riders Needed
,·.
LUXURY V/>N SHUffiE

•

BARTENDER; OUTGOING, FRIENDLY
indivxfual ,...,,,fi,cf fer local neighbor.hood pub, gacicl lips, & above aw,,~•b6~~~m1991.
·
-·-~--

:•~fut.1aZ

~~2;, ~w•:s:~3/"'t

f;;!\~~:~!~R~~~7~~~t,

t'\1 ~~;~;;_~~j:.~5~~37."'

Business

Opportunities

.

_ ·wet? Sites

i

·4f~~ yau·~-- night 1?.er:scmT
,,

Services Offered
'

t

-.Ui61!)64H<_:I'

C:·::'!Jq.9_i_t]011:,;,.A:ya;il[!.lJ/e: 1111llled_ia.tl}.l_v!:

MA'CE CASH EVERYDAY
Ten uciting tum key businesses,
773-377·5029.

.

S2.9'1pertrWI.

""'u"'""'

6766 or 6767, $3.99
be 18 yn, Serv-u-6 I 9-6A5-8434,

. ..

-

ST£VE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mechanic. He molce. house cells, 457·
7984 or mabili,525-8393.

t'

',

1

i ~-

t

· .

July holid~y. the •iJJ [mliu,

ain
offi.ice·w.·July.~rd'and1
!lib.e clo.sed.··,o. n.
-Monday;
Tuesday, July.4th: Regular;
hours will continue on,
Wedi:iesday, Jlliy 5.
i.

m.

• Report & write stories for daily paper
• Knowledge of joumalisitic writing style preferred;
strong spelling, grammar skills required'
• Average 20 hours a week
• paytinie 3--4 hour time block required
•Writing & editing quiz required of all
applicants

1-9D0-820-1221
E.d. 9982

~~;r~6~7rt.:;, t~N!~E~~~U-250:e:~per·mtn;mu,t

f

·· ·

Listings for Summer 2000
Report~.

Thought....

~~J'l'.ustbe18)"3,5erv-u·619·

1

DE Ne~, sroom Job

- .Ainazirig World Wld~ Web
' Navigational Secrets Revealea!
Yo,, Never Vfoold Have

THE GIRL OF your clreomsl!I 1·900680-6000 ext8129ar 8131, 52.99

·•

:.

;:

, . : ·
.
~ , .. :
:, ·.

·- Paul Simon .

t

LOOKING FOR°Ag..;.,i job in a great .

Ave, Carbondale.

'

.! .

"Pick up your copy
today!"

TIRED OF PIAYING web surfing?
learn how to power surf! 1·900-976-

· ~~: ~-

/
.,
.
. .·.,..GU.$.· ~;Jys~
i
.-: - ~ . •· · 10 observanc~ of,the-4th of

.·

Photographers
, • Shoot news & feature photos for daily paper
: • Must possess own camera equipment
· •.Must be able to shoot & process 35mm black-and-white
film; knowledge of photojournalism & digital processing
preferred
.·• Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends
i • Photocopies of 5-10 photos that you have taken should
', accompany your application. Portfoflos are welcome, but
, we cannot guarantee that they will be returned.

' Columnists
• Write one general-interest column per week for the DE.
Human interest-type column relating to student fife &
student interests preferred.
• Paid per published column
i • Sd:~dule flexible but must be able to meet a deadline
: • At feast 2 examples of columns or sample columns you
· have written should accomoany your application.

MAJESTIC F!.OOR SERVICE, wood

~°!1't:=~~::o=~::
~ccn
deooiOA & buffiOA,

529-9001.

CARPET JNSTAUATION, NEW ond
used, carpel repairs c:nd , ..1r.tch,

~:~~~~lie,

ll.lO!is·

. TIM'S 11!.ING, CERAMIC h°k imtollo-

~on, P.oors, waU, .ho-.r/tub, reosono!,lo rate,, 5~9-:ll.,j,i,

,, Wanted

businesses in
Carbondale?·
www.dailyegyptian.COfT)

J:Bedroom·
509 S, Asli #3'
612 1/2 S: Logan
3 Bedrooms
607:N~- Allyn
504, S. Asli, i:Z'
205 W. Cherry
610 S. Logllll

1,Bedroom..§.
\

\·

205W; Cncrry
610· S. togan,

D11uF.i;1mn .

.SPORTS

No. big-tjme ~rs in
this yeal's NBA draft
.

.

DICK .JERAADI
KN QHT•RfDDELII TAIBU,-.E

lfyou're looking for Tam Duncan when thc:ystart
calling names \Vednc:sdiy· night, forget it. If you're
looking for Elton Brand or Ste,,-e Francis in this
NRA drafr, forget th·,t, too. There simply arc no
major stars in this bunch.
, ·
There arc, howe,,-er, some ,·el}' good ph)'Crs. A
fe,,v could e,,-en help a mediocre team become a playoff contender. More picks than e,,-er before will be.
made on "potential." There :ire probably only two or
three pla}-ers \\ ho almost e\'Cf}1lO<iy would agree \\ill
be solid NBA p1a)l:rs imme,:iatcly. After th.11, it's a
giant guc,,sing ga;ne.
·
i\larcus Fizer, Iowa St. 0\-er the last month of
the regular season and ir.to the NCAA Tournament,
Fizcr was the best co!!,1,.., pla)'Cr in America. As
other pla)-ers began to \\'Car down and as the stakes
increased, Fizer got better and better. Fast enough to
beat '!)OSt forwards down the floor for easy baskets.
Sup.-r smooth with the b.ul from 15 feet and in.
Strong enough to get positior. and smart enough to
work himself into scoring position. !:ecs ·the court
,·en· \\-ell and knows the difference between a shot
and a good shot. Plays a team game, but \\ill be selfish when that helps the team. i\ lay !J.St longer than
he should because NBA types often look at what
they think a player is supposed to be rather than what
he is. Fizer is good, really good.
Kenyon Martin, Cincinnati Domi11;Jnl scon:r,
rebourder and shot-blocker.\Villcd wlut I thought
was an othemisc oitii03l}' team to No. 1 for much of
the season.Who knows what would ha·:c happened
·ifhe hadn't broken his leg in the Conference USA
Tournament? Almost certainly will be the first pick
in the drait by Nm Jer5C): What the Nets \\ill be
getting is a pla)l:r \\ith grc.it pride and a big heart. If
he imprm'CS al the same rate in the NBA as he did in
college, Martin is a potential All-Star. I don't think
he will be a big scorer, but he could be a better shot•
blocking and shoo!ing ,-ersion of Dale D.1,is. \ Von't
back down from a challenge. \Vill gi,-e maximum
effort. ·C:\-:-:; kid who \\':lilts ro be :t pro should be
required to watch Martin's effort in Cincinnati's
amazing comeback "in O\'Cf De P.iul.
Stromile S\\ift Louisiana St.Some people think
he cameo-, of nowhere last )'Caf, but he was a high
school super.tar who just took a little while to adjust
to the college game. H:s block on Taas center Chris
i\lihm was "the" pl~y of the NCAA Tournament's
first \\'CCkend. That play was enough to mo,-e him
right into ihe draft's tor, three. A wonderful athlete,
S"ifth:istheCh:isWc:bb.,i~iiiccquickjump that can
;;et him from here to there before )"U knew he was
here. He'll block some s!iots, get some rebounds and,
in due time, scan: and n·aybc score big. He \\ill put
the power in power forwa \I.
Courtney Alexander, Fresno St. p;:.1..J way off
Ilroadwa)' after serious personal problems at
Virginia. Not necessarilr ·, cl.issic shooter. :\lore an
old-time :-:BA scorer fo>m the shnoting 1,-uard spot.

4tailt ~rorpt1an ·:
-Definition

Advantageo·us:
(ad-van-tij-ous) adj.
"l. Afactor conducive
to success; 2. Profit or
benrfit:gain. 3.To put.,
togoo duse.... "
Webster's IrDictionart
,· fs rmn· husim•ss
ad\illllitJH omt! ··:
\tlwrt isl' in thtt D.E.
1

Can create a shot on the bounce or free himself to
get a shot.Had a few bad workouts and tl1ere have
. been whispers about .t bad back. Still, he's potentially !he best scorer (after Fizer) in this dr:ift.
.
Dcsm·ond i\l:ison, Okuhoma St. None of the
NBA types like him as much as I do. I think he's the
but pure athlete in the draft, no~ unlike· Shawn
l\larion from a year ago. Nobody jumps higher or
dunks with more fbir. Yet. he succeeded in Eddie
Sutton's structured system, because he leuned how
to use sc=ns and de,,-eloped serious range on his
jump shot.Has a chance to to be :i \'Cf}" good NBA
mingman.
Chris Carr.m-ell, Duke A rare four~)= pla)1:r
who was in a million big games. Like his tell-the•·
tn.th personality just as much as hi; gamc.\\."ill not
back &,wn from a challenge. Not as good a deicnder as the Duke propaganda machine would ha,-e yo_u
believe, but a far more skilled otTensh-e pla)-er than ·
most people realize.Another swingman with the
potential ofbstant·offense off the ben.:h.1 likc him
more than most of the NBA people. but what do
they know?
·
·
Etan TI1om:!.$, S)r.icuse l\laybe it's because C\'Ci}'
time I saw him, he was killing V-illanO\':l, I think h-:
could h:t\'C scored more if he had been featured.
Then: is no question about his shot·h!C'Cking talents.
He's one of the best in recent years. The question i.<
po•ition. He's re-ally not big enough to pl.ty center
and many of the p<l\\:r forwards might be too quick,
especially if they take h;m away from the basket.
Still, he's got real basketball skills :md that still mat- ·
trn.
·
l\like i\liller, Florida Docs nothing g=t, but·
docs just about Cl'Cl)-thing well. Another swingman
· who can phy multiple positions. I think ::11other }'Car
of college definitely would ha\-e helped, but he
knO\,-s ho\l' to play already and \\ill be the kind of
pla)'Cr who can create matchup problems. Nobody
noticed it, because l\lidiig;m Stat,: dominated the
national champions'iip game, bur Miller made the
move of the game when he somehO\v dribbled the
ball from back to front and between Sp:utans'
defenders in one sustained mO\'e for an early hoop.
Right at that moment, I said to myself: "He's gone."
Chris Mihm,Tc:xas \V-illgo early because he's the
best of the true centers and there just aren't many
around these da,-s. Lm-e his touch and his footwork.
Could be a middle-of-the-pack center, but ,,ill get
o,·erwhclmed by the serious big men. Had a tendency to di;appear at timcs, but dearly improved
through his college career.
Cr:ijg "Specdt Claxton, Hofstr.t Several point
guard< \\ill go in the fir:ot round. Speedy is the only
one I real!,· like.Gre-.it ,,ith the ball. Ahsolutclv "ill
break do\\~ defenses \\ith penetration. Can finish •.
Can and \\ill scr up te.imm~tes. Secs· the floor.
MO\\'S the !,>:tmc. Jumper getting better.Forget the
n.,~~ on the front of the shirt. TI1is kid could ha,e
gone to a lot of s,hools, :,ut chose to hang \\ith Jay
\\'right and Hofslra because they were there first. A
\\inner.

.·. . .

TIW Sc:HU"1'1:II -

r.::k"!~::Jt~ti:
~1:j~j;:
terminolog): · They
corr:fortable \\ith

arc
C\'l:l}ming. 50 ,,-e can try a lot of diff:rent
things ,,;th it."
If this class seems to be too aJ..':l!lecd, :1
1,-ood ~ e r c!a<S to lc:tm the fund.uncntals ofhi/lo and stcr exercises is S,,"Cet·NLo Tucsd.t)-s and ThUMJys. This class
gi\'CS the benefits of c.trdiO\=.--ular fitness,
while keeping the bc:ginncr comfortable in
an emironmcnt \\ith others at :.1e s:imc

\:-;,

SpQt't& Centt't> ·
For

ID®tft

·wec4·· t Thurs ·

10 pm .- l am $1/petSotf ··
""""'~ -- ""' •PriCeS Sia she~ for Su111111et•
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and allow the class to M't.
"The people in this ~ ha\-e been

·.. ,-r::,-.

.ij)~~fli rs(f

Ic,,,:l.

HITS
CXlNTISUED FROM rAGE

Arter- ttie· Su"Set Caae,r-ts . , //•
st~op at. t"'

0.&ILY £cYPT1AN

Jen Falkenhein moves in synchronization with the rest of the Power High
Intensity Training System dass Mcnday night at the Student Recreation Center.
•1 like the instructor, she 'really keeps you going.• Falkt:;,hein said after completine her first HITS dass.
·

..

Speech communication major Amanda
Grm-esaid she comes to the class because it
is at a coin'Ctlicnt tim~, l::ut also to bum off
some of the stuff the stress of being a graduate student puts on.
According to Gro,-e; ~: go.id music is
not the on!,· thing she come~ o. ut of here
feclini:,
•
"1he workout hits all O\tt- lc:gs, arms,
and chest," GrcAt: s.iid.
SIUC gt:iduate •tudent Jason Del
Gandio h.is a d•iferent l'l:3SOll for attaldini:
aerobics cl.isses. He fccls good after a han1
workout.
"On a good da); I walk out of here "ith
an adrenaline rush," Del Gandio said. "On
a lxid da); I f..-cl like passing out.•

SOUTHERN ILLINOa'S UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
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Anna King leads the Power High Intensity Training System class through a routine Monday night at the Student Recreation Center. The hour-long class is designed
for intermediate to advanced participants and is scheduled every Monday and Wednesday this summer.

,Getting pumped with a HIT of power
Power HITS fitness class takes
traditional cardio to the next level

Trade talks
A

source told

RANA CONNOLLY

ESPN.com that the
Chicago Cubs and
New York Yanlrtts

CAILY Eol'i-TIAN IJl:E~OlJl:TUI

Accounting is Anna King's life. She finds csc:ape from
that life at the Power HITS fitness class.
King, a graduate srudcnt at SIUC, instrUc:ts Power
HITS, which stands for High lntcnsityTraining System.
It is an intcrmediatc-to-adv:rnccd class, meaning that
people who just started aerobics should attend a bcgioocr
class first. The . hour-long class is scheduled every
Monday and Wednesday this summer at the Recreation

are at an impasse

in a possible, _.
Sammy Sosa trade.
The SOUra! added
that if the Cubs
don't lower their
demands, this deal
'.'won't get done."

Center.

During the hi/lo workout, King leads the class to
upbeat music, maneuvering different steps and mm'CS on
the floor; props such as steps arc not used. Between each
combination of mO\-cmcnts arc intervals, which arc excr·
ciscs that raise a person's heart rare.

New coach

Tue.day Byron

Scott.who helped
lead the Lakrs to
three NBA
championships •
was hiied as the

'

'·
The goal in the c1as. is to get heart rate up and
increase cardiCll'aSCULu strength of those who take the:
class. Squats arc done, as wcll as abdominal exercises to
tone muscles.
"We do a little bit of cvaything." King said. "We try
to give them the whole package.•

new coach. The
announcement of
the new coach
came one day
before the start of
the NBA Draft
where the Nets
have the No. 1
piclc.

1 • D
h fl
A t h,etzc
epartment reac. es or
•
•
J
•
l
compI tance tn genuer equity goa s

students were male and 43 percent were female. The
percentage of male student-athletes weic 59 and female
srudent-athlctes wcic 41 percent.
"We still ha\'C a little bit of work to do, but WC arc
getting close to those numbers," said Nancy Band); SIU
ANDY EGCNl:S
assistant athletic director.
DAILY EO'f"ll'TIAN REPOtllTIE"
E,-cn though participation rates disproportionate to
enrollment arc common in programs offering football,
The SIU Athletic Department ;ippcars to be in full institutions can comply by giving a sufficient interest
·compliance with their gender equity plan and made and accommodates a reasonable expectation of compctitian.
building a new softball complex a goal by 2002.
The department can choose one of three ways to
Some concerns have centered around UPb'f-lding the
comply with regulations, and SIU chooses a method SIU softball facility. Originally, the· construction of a
that tries to fully accommodate the interests and abili- new softball complex was tcntath-cly ::chcduled for
tics of the underrepresented sex.
' 2001.
The construction will also a clubhouse to include
The last report filed from the 1999-2000 fisc:i.l )-car
showed the makeup of srudent·athletcs arc nearing the showers and rest rooms and will provide an quality facilproportional mark of the srudcnt body.
ities for male and female athletes.
Former SIU Associa,tc Athletic Director Charlotte
In that fisc:i.1. year, 57 percent of all full-time SIU

Helping hand
Celtics coach Rick.
Pitino confirmed to
the Boston Herald
that he cftd speak
with U. of Miami
oflidals to act as a
50Unding board
and offer
assistance with
their coaching
search.

GlY.~
.
A.
SIU Summ.er

June 28-29
Wed. June 28
Tues. July 1_l
I 1am.: 4pm
1pm - 5 pm
11
3 pm
Student Center School'of Mass Comm. ·Life Science 11

B~,~ blood donor. .

""'8(i · · ""S' ~
-~r
-~'y'>
.,.

~

·IJ. -:;;·
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On the verge of equality in SIU athletics

New Jersey Nets

,

At the end of class, King switches the energizing
music to a slow and relaxing beat. The puzposc of this 10minute period after the cool down, is to breathe deeply

,

Blood Drives.

..
~9luntee~ for Student Center
· ~ provided by
· SIU Emeritus Association.
.-

--·•---·-•·----•·-----

am -

West is pleased that the University is looking into pro,iding comparable facilities for softball. She also said
that not having a timetable outlined could put the
department in jeopardy ,vith the federal gm-cmmcnt.
"Those arc the two things they an: looking into and
I'm glad they arc picking up on that,"West said.
Also, the gender equity plan set a goal that will
dcvdop and implement travel policy for men's and
women's basketball team. The goal's intentions will hdp
ensure equivalent modes of transportation.
Bandy said the department is still in good compli·
ance, but still has things to C\':l!uatc.
"\Ve arc certainly not completely in compliant,"
Bandy said. "But I would say we arc better than some
schools, probably better than most."
"That is hard to measure from school to school
because they arc so many y.iriablcs so I like to say away
from comparisons and just look at where we arc not
compliant."

. :.Daily Egyptian
fW

_·, ·. The Newspaper ·~

.. ~lth :ec~~~ude -- .~ .

----------- Off-campussites::-.,-.,--'Sit'. !YJi

Thurs. June Z,2
. Thur.'June 29
l
... : i£flpm ~Spm
11 :30pm - 4:30pm . . . .· · '.10ani:i~2 pm
Goody's
· Carbondale Memorial Hospital Jackson County Court House,
Murphysboro
Thurs. July ~
E!L: J:y}x 1 ..
9am - lpm:.·_,~
2pm--6pin
Schnucks
Carbondale Community H,S.

·+ AmericanRed.Cross

. ,•·-~•,·••"w"•
• .. ,
•
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